36 months dry-cured
Ibérico ham shoulder ‘Joselito’ 1,290
Chef´s cheese selection (3 varieties) 890
Fresh Burrata, dry figs & Taggiasche olives 590
Fresh green leaves salad, ripe tomatoes &
lemon dressing 390
Hand-cut Wagyu beef tartare, Stracciatella cheese
& bone marrow caramel 990
Pan-seared duck foie gras,
charcoal-grilled Lake Markermeer eel
& ‘Trouxas d’Ovos' 990
Charcoal-grilled octopus,
Bronte Pistachio purée & basil oil 880
Charcoal-grilled canadian lobster,
garlic ‘Beurre Blanc’ & citrus salad

990

Fresh duck’s egg Tagliolini with
Périgord winter black truffle
290 / g (min 5 g)
Tagliatelle with crab meat &
baby squid ragù 890
Ravioli of spicy ‘Nduja with
grilled Carabineros 1,290

* All prices are subject to government and service charge * Please kindly inform us if you have any your food allergies.

Wild Halibut,
Chouriço stuffed baby squid &
smoked broth 1,290
Wild-caught grouper, Xerém,
Siclian Mazara del Vallo red prawn 890
Whole charcoal-grilled Atlantic wild turbot &
housemade Champagne vinaigrette 220 / 100 g

Australian lamb rack,
Jerusalém artichokes purée &
Pearl barley Vindaloo 1,290
‘Leitão', slow-roasted suckling pig
Portuguese style, roots & pepper jus 990
Sous-vide Ibérico pork ‘Presa’,
‘Massa de Pimentão’ &
Spiced carrots purée 1,190

* All prices are subject to government and service charge
* Please kindly inform us if you have any your food allergies.

Rubia Gallega ‘Discarlux’
Our pride and joy from the Spanish region of Galicia. The breed comes
from a free roaming dairy cow age 8 - 15 years, which contributes to its
uniquely deep rich flavour and high natural marble. We want to remain true
to how it is consumed in Galicia by applying traditional Spanish Asador
techniques to the beef, which allows high caramelisation on the beef’s crust.
* Prime rib 690/100 g (min.cut 1,000 g)

‘Snake River Farm’ Wagyu
This is a crossbreed between Japanese Wagyu and American Black Angus.
Such blend allows the meat to capture Japanese Wagyu’s marbled
richness and buttery flavor while remains a large muscle content that is
a signature of American Black Angus. Raised along the high plains of
Eastern Idaho, this unique Wagyu exceeds the USDA’s highest standards
for its succulent flavour. No wonder then why it is a beef of choice of
such restaurant as the 3 Michelin-starred The French Laundry in California.
* Tomahawk (marble 5) 490/100 g (min.cut 1,000 g)
* Striploin (marble 5) 490/100 g (min.cut 500 g)
* Ribeye (marble 8) 690/100 g (min.cut 500 g)

SIDES
* Grilled asparagus 290
* Padrón peppers 390

* Sautéed mushroom 140
* Crispy potato millefeuille 190

* All prices are subject to government and service charge * Please kindly inform us if you have any your food allergies.

Our version of the Portuguese ‘Pastel de Nata’ 390
Caramelized Portuguese ‘Pudin Flã’, compressed pear
& honey gel 390

‘Bolo de Bolacha’, the Portuguese tiramisu 390
Orange Symphony 390

* All prices are subject to government and service charge * Please kindly inform us if you have any your food allergies.

